
The Week in Football
The games of the week among

our opponents were free from any
unusual features, and were fairly
representative of the kind of work
they have been doing all season. A
careful analysis of them should in-
dicate fairly well what State has to
expect for the remaining four
games.

The result of Saturday's game be-
tween Dickinson and Lehigh was
another of this season's oft occur-
ing 0-0 scores. Dickinson; in spite
of superior weight, was unable to
gainthrough Lehigh's line, and the
game became a punting duel, each
team making only one first down in
the first half. In the second half,
the ball was mostly in Dickinson's
territory, through Lehigh's line
gains. Captain Davis played the
best game.for Dickinson. He tried
two placement kicks in each half,
both of which went wild. The Car-
lisle team's defense will have to be
strengthened materially to resist
Captain Dunn's warriors, and yet
they always put up their best game
against State.

Although W. U. P. met defeat at
the hands of Cornell, the first touch-
down towardthe 23-0score was made
only after eighteen minutes of play.
The stubborn defense of W. U. P.
and a series of penalties prevented
Cornell from crossing the goal line
till near the end of the first half. A
placement goal soon afterwardended
the scoring for that half. Two
touchdowns were added in the sec-
ond. Cornell's team was, with a
single exception, the same one used
against Princeton, and W. U. P.
was saved a crushing defeat only by
Cornell's poorly directed attack.

West Virginia completely swamped
Carnegie Tech. in a very one-sided
game. In spite of the fact that al-
most an entire scrub team was sub-
stititted in the second half, the final
score stands 51-0. Every man
played a star game, and the team
work was excellent. Throughout
the season, Coach Forkum's squad
has:played high class football very
consistently, and will probably give
State one of the hardest battles cn
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our schedule. As West Virginia is
fully up to last year's strength,there
is every indication that the memor-
able struggle of last fall will be re-
peated this year.

Football
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10

Penn State vs. Westminster,
at State College.

Harvard, vs. Indians, at Cam-
bridge.

Dartmouth, vs. Amherst, at
Amherst.

Princeton vs. West Point, at West
Point.

Yale vs. Brown, at New Haven.
Tufts vs. Mass., at Medford.
Bowdoin vs. Colby, at Brunswick..
Gettysburg vs. Ursinus, at Read-

ing.
Lehigh vs. N. Y. University, .at

South Bethlehem.
Williams vs. Wesleyan, at Wil-

liamstown.
Haverford vs. Johns Hopkins, at

Haverford.
Bates vs. Maine, at Lewiston, Me.
Oberlin vs. Wooster, at Wooster.
Navy vs. Swarthmore, at An-

napolis.
Colgate vs. Hamilton, at Clinton.
Wisconsin vs. Illinois, at Urbana.
Chicago vs. Minnesota, at Chica-

go.

ALUMNI

Two recent visitors at the College
were K. L. Gilson, 'O6, and G. C.
Glenn, 'O6. Mr. Glenn has been in
mining work at Jeddo, Pa. Mr.
Gilson has been in West Virginia,
but expects to go in the near future
to Indian Territory, where he will
become Assistant Engineer for a
mining company.

We wish to correct a statement
made in a previous issue to the ef-
fect that J. Harry Yarnall and B.
C. Butler,both of the class of 1905,
are on the engineering staff of the
Boston Elevated Co. Both these
men are at present employed in the
office of the electrical engineer of
the above mentioned system.

COTRELL & LEONARD
ALBANY, N. Y

Makers of
CAPS, GOWNS
AND.HOODS

to the American Colleges
and Universities

Class Contracts a Specialty

ALL REA,DY
To tit, at you with a Quick Lunch.

( )3;,tor. In evnly Style. Soups. Nos,
Cnkes Ita r,,,,i ilvan., Sand Mello,. and
lint Drink. Ako a choice lint of
Cuon I(.el lonery con•A antly on hand.

Scala Wator and Sentlaos in all
ll,Lvois and to ~1111, all tames, at the

Old Drug Store Stand.
Try us and Be Convinced.

C. F. HARRISON; Prop.
Catering a Specialty

TRUNKS TRAVELING BAGS

HARRY W. SAUERS
HATTER & FURNISHER

i STATE COLLEGE PEN NA

Callogo.Hßrdware Co,
General ' lardware, Tin Ware

Spoutiz::.: and Repairage
tat Q leege

H. GRIMM
MERCHANT TAILOR

STATE COLLEGE. PA

Thud}, yea expel ienee in Tailoring,
iit the tint st Imported

ttonil, :tie:ay., oil hand,
DRESS SUITS A SPECIALTY.
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4 HOTEL LIVERY
FIRST CLASS.

AOCOMODATIONS
,F. A. ROBISON, PROP.

Co,nmercial releplione


